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JUNE AFTER HOURS MIXER AT SUMMIT TO STREAM ADVENTURES
WATKINS GLEN, NY – Join the Watkins Glen Area Chamber of Commerce for the June After Hours
Mixer at Summit to Stream Adventures in Watkins Glen!
Date:
Wednesday, June 20
Time:
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Location: Seneca Harbor Park (near the Village Marina/the Kayak Shack) in Watkins Glen
Event registration begins at 5:00 pm, followed by time to mix and mingle until a short program at 6:00
pm. During the program, attendees will hear from Mark and Jannica Moskal,
owners of Summit to Stream, and the floor will also be open to members to share
their news and announcements. Have something coming up you want to share?
Just raise your hand and the floor is yours!
When the program concludes, attendees can go back to catching up with
colleagues, networking with new business connections, and learning more about
Summit to Stream. Mark Moskal shares, "After more than 15 years in business,
we're grateful for a supportive community. As the Finger Lakes' number one
outdoor source, we invite our local community to celebrate with us, and we look
forward to sharing with everyone what Summit to Stream Adventures is all
about."
Chamber President and CEO Rebekah Carroll adds, “I am really looking forward to spending some time
on the waterfront with Mark and Jannica from Summit to Stream Adventures and sharing more about this
business with our chamber members.”
The Mixer Host Prize will be two gift certificates for a one-hour kayak rental! The Village Marina will be
providing pulled pork sliders and other delicious refreshments. A cash bar will be available in the Village
Marina. Please note, this event will take place rain or shine! In the event of inclement weather, we'll
move under cover to the Village Marina. Come join us for our first mixer of the summer!
2018 After-Hours Mixers are sponsored by Chemung Canal Trust Company, so there is no fee for
members to attend. Although not required, reservations are strongly encouraged. Kindly RSVP by
Monday, June 18 by calling the Chamber at (607) 535-4300 or emailing Events Manager Anna Rainous:
anna@watkinsglenchamber.com.
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